
ANNOUNCING

THE 1989 INTERNATIONAL

PLUG PRODUCTION CONFERENCE

The latest advancements and technological developments in the
plugproduction industry willbe the focus ofa three-day conference
sponsored by the Department of Horticulture andCooperative Extension
at Iowa State University.

The 1989International PlugProduction Conference is anotherin a
continuing series whichbrings internationally-known researchers, com
pany representatives, environmental specialists, manufacturers and
growers together to share ideas andinformation on the pluggrowing
industry.

The conference is beingheldOctober31 throughNovember 2 in the
Scheman Building on the Iowa State campus.

For more detailed information contact Dr. David Koranski, Depart
ment of Horticulture, Iowa State University or the Office ofContinuing
Education, 102Scheman Building, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa
50011-1112 (Tel: 515-294-6222).
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New poinsettia cultivars for 1989

Mark P. Bridgen
AssistantProfessorofFloriculture

The threemajorpoinsettiabreedersin the United States have intro
duced eightnew poinsettia cultivars for1989. Paul Ecke's ranch of

Encinitas, California has three new sports from Gutbier V-17 Angelika:
'Marble' ('Angelika Marble'), 'Regina' (' Angelika Pink*), and
'Dorothee' ('Angelika White'). They areall 91/2 week varietieswhich
arebest grown as pinched plants similarto the V-14s. They arevery
vigorousgrowersand,therefore,need strong feedingsandadditional
growthregulator applications. These threecultivarsareparticularly sus
ceptible to Botryus; therefore, increaseaircirculationaroundthe plants
and avoid splashing water.

Ecke has also introduced three other new colors for 1989. 'Lemon

Drop' is a novel lemon yellow color with dark green leaves. It is an
8 1/2- week variety which is such a short grower that no growth regu
latorsneed to be applied. 'Lemon Drop' is excellent as a pinched plant
in 3", 4" or 5" pots. 'Eckespoint Pink Peppermint* is a nine-week variety
with speckled pink bracts.This plant also has excellent branchingand
needs to be finished-off cool or the bracts will get big and floppy.
'Gutbier V-14 Marble' has light pink swirls on creamy-white bracts.
This plant is the latest addition to the GutbierV-14 groupand should
be grown as other V-14s.

Ball Seed Co. ofWest Chicago, Illinois has introduced a new seed
ling-bredpoinsettiacalled 'Cheers.' It is a nine-week variety which has
bright red bractswith dark green foliage. 'Cheers' branchesvery well
and should be grown as a pinched plant. It produces strongupright
branchesthat resist breakingduring sleeving and shipping. This plant
should be finished cool.

Mikkelsens of Ashtabula, Ohio has added 'Yuletide' to its collec
tion ofdeepred poinsettias. This is a plantwhich is best for the warmer
areas asit does notrequire cool temperatures (60°F orless) todevelop
red bracts.The bloom on this plant has many more bractsthan 'Glory,'
'Annette Hegg' and 'Improved Rochford' andcontinues to develop new
bractsas the plantages. 'Yuletide' responds best to a semi-soft pinch
and, once the bracts form, the cyathia will remain tight and not grow
apart

Tryinga few new cultivars eachyearis a goodway of evaluating
new plantmaterial underyourown growingconditions.


